
How I'm Living

Chris Travis

How am I living, stacked to the ceiling
AR inside of the coup like a villain
I can not wife your bitch I don't got feelings
Stay in the condo' I might buy the building
And I keep up with the flow never chilling
If you sneak diss better be up for spilling
Waterboyz ENT might turn the system
I don't need no niggas around playing victim

Keep me some [?] get crossed out the image
You wanna cross, boy, I love to play scrimmage
Fuck conversation, bitch, I'm tryna hit it
Kick her ass out if she ain't fuckin' wit' it
You ain't that hot, just a girl in the city
Offer 300 I'll bargain at 50
Come through your office like I run a business
I can not fuck with these rappers' fake gimmicks

Come through like a fucken' train
Nigga we are not the same
Bitch I'm off the fucken' chain
My heart made of Novacaine

Boy I'mma all about the games
I could care less about some fame
You be talking but I [?]
So that shit be sounding strange

I made like five songs up in one
I just be shooting flows like a gun
Wake up and then I'm looking at the Sun
Thanking God everyday 'cause I won
I'mma calm nigga like to get crunk

I'mma chill nigga but I don't get stomped
I can never ever be a chump
Fucked your bitch and you gettin' dumped
I don't need to bark at ya
Keep my guarded harness up
V8, I'mma park it yuh
Know these niggas watching him
They can't seem to bother him
Disrespect I'll tarnish them
Bitch I'm lightning when it's dim
Through niggas life [?]
For the price I need the M's
Fuck your advice you need to chill
Living my life I master my skills
Go for my bitch and she stay in the hills
You niggas soft can sleep on a quilt
I been a boss I'm sleeping on silk
LVs all over my hip
I can never ever be a shrimp

How am I living, stacked to the ceiling
AR inside of the coup like a villain
I can not wife your bitch I don't got feelings
Stay in the condo' I might buy the building



And I keep up with the flow never chilling
If you sneak diss better be up for spilling
Waterboyz ENT might turn the system
I don't need no niggas around playing victim
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